Galtree, Galtrice, forest of, 181.
Gall, ......., bailiwick of Ingolthwaite in, 100.
un, foot-forester of.
See Blakhouse, Richard.

'la Northbaillif' of Easingwold in, 100.
un, foot-forester of.
See Bork, John.
un, 'le Northbaillie' in, 101.
un, forester errant within. See Rose, Thomas.
un, steward of. See Colville, Thomas; Etton, Ivo de; Etton, John de.

Galyon, Edmund, 470, 475.
William, 249, 345.

Gambon, John, the elder, 399.
Richard, 377.

Gamblingaye. See Gamblingay.

Gamelyn, John, of London, 217.
Thomas, of Great Bardfield, dyer, 90, 440.

Gamelyngye. See Gamblingay.

Gamewesey, Thomas, of Colchester, 10.

Gamlingay, Gamelingeye, Gamelyngye, co. Cambridge, 228, 367, 509.
parson of. See Alderby, Henry; Marshall, John.

Gand. See Ghent.

Gander, Thomas, of Motesworth, husbandman, 163.

Ganinton. See Ganton.

Gannowe, John, 282.

Gaunsted, Gaunstede, co. York, 275.

Gant. See Ghent.

Gantel, William, canon of Bodmin, 198.
Gauton, Ganton [co. York], charter of Richard I dated at, 420.

Gaunvil, Simon, yeoman, 180.

Garardson (of Gerardson, Gerardson, Gerardson, Gerrardson), Arnold, 545.
Paul, 545.
William, 579.

Garblesham, John, armourer of London, 320.

Gardener, Gardyner, Geoffrey, 481.
Henry, 580.

Gardener, Henry, keeper of the garden within the manor of Ely, 198.

purveyor of fowl for the household, 4.
Robert, 152.
esquire, 113.

Thomas, chaplain, 491, 496.

of Banbury, butcher, 477.

William, of Bridgewater, merchant, 165.

Garderobe, Alexander de la, 210, 211.
Gardyner. See Gardener.

Gare, Thomas, alderman of York, 531.

Gargrave, Gargrave, co. York, 258.

Gargrave, Gargrave, Gaygarve, Gayrgrave, 371.
esquire, 200, 406.

Garland, John, 553.
Garyk, Garleke, Walter, 290, 293, 366, 367.
Sarah mother, 367.

Garleke, John, 61.

Garnell, William, 248.

Garret, Robert, 145.
William, 388, 519, 619.
commissioner to a grant, 140.
gentleman, 186.

Garnon, Hugh, of Carlton, 366.

Garnk, of Muskham, 4.

Robert, of Muskham, 4.

Garnoun, John, of Westminster, 505.

Garmous, William, 376.

Garrant. See Gerraint.

Garreysdale, Richard, clerk, 143.

Garretson, Giles, 542.

Garsington, Garsyngdon, co. York, 395.

Garston, East, Ergaston, co. Berks.
Garter, the company of. See ?

Garth, John, commissioner to a grant, 136.

Garton, co. York, 164.

Garton, Alice, wife of Ralph, country, 287.

Garvey, Peter, 523.
esquire, 41, 129.

William, 9.

Garwyntou, John, 339.

Gascoigne, Gascoigne, Gascoigyne, Gascoyne, Harrington, Penzance, 130.

James, knight of the manor of Bedford, 373.

John, 311, 522.

of York, merchant.

Richard, 531.

Stephan, of Weymouth.

Thomas, 392.

William, 531.

knight, 378, 531.

commissioner a loan, 126.

commissioner of 300.

commissioner of delivery, 349, 350.

Gaseony, 143.

remembrance of. See Robert.

Gasovilla, Robert de, 245.

Gasticke, Edmund, commissioner to assess a grant, 139.